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of

at the Farmers Exchange Store, Springfield, and with
Comes the Startling Announcement of One of the

Most Stupendous Sales on Record
Every Article in the Store Sacrificed Right at a Time
when Merchandise Is the Highest in Price Ever Known

Safaraay

Maeaemeet

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY

Moraine
And Continues for TEW DAY

We Are Simply Overloaded and Must .Get Out from Under

5ra.

000 Worth of Dry Goods
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, Furnishings, Groceries, Flour, Feed, Etc.
The Very Best that Money Can Buy, Will Be Offered to You at a Tremendous
Sacrifice Folks Look at These Prices Never Before Anything Like it

Remember the Date Remember the Place

Our entire stock of Men's $40,
$45 and $50 Suits during this
saje at

$32.50
$9.50

For any Hoy's Suit that sold
from $12 to $15.

All $17.50 to $22.50 Hoys Suits
go during this sale at

$14.50
Wen's $2.50 Khaki Pants $1.98;
Men's $3.50 Khaki Pants $2.95

$4.25
For all Men's $5.50 to $6.50

Work or Dross Pants.'

'Wen's $3 Blue Stiiel Stripe
during this sale $2.49

Men's very best heavy indigo
dye blue union made,
bib .

$2.85

Men's and Boy's Clothing

Overalls

Overalls
(JeniW.

overalls- -

Men's Heavy Brown Denim
$5.00 Coveralls $3.98

Men's $2.25 Genuine B. V. D.
UNION SUITS -

$1.69
Men's $1.75 Balbriggan Union
Union Suits go at $1.19
Men's heavy blue denim
Waist Overalls at $2.25
Men's blue denim bib overalls
that sell for $2.25 at $1.49
Children's 75c and $1.00 serv-
iceable play overalls .49c
Men's $2.75 Fine Balbriggan
Union Suits at .$1.98
Men's $2.00 Union Suits $1.69
Men's $1.00 and $1.25
Iialbriggan Underwear, per
garment 85c
Men's $1.25 Neckwear at . .89c

Our Entire Stock of Men's
Dress Shirts, with and without
.Collars, $2.50 to $3.50 values.
go at

$1.98
Our entire stoc k of Men's $3.50
to $5 Flannel Shirts go at $2.93
.Men's $1.75 heavy blue chain-bra- y

work shirts $1.39

TIIB NEWS

Men's $1.25 leather mitts. . .79c
Men's $1.50 leather mitts ..89c
Our entire stock of men's
gloves, up to $3.50, at . . .$2.25
Men's and Boys' Army Legging,
your choice at 49c
Men's 30c dress sox, pr ... .20c
Meh's 25c work sox, pr....19c
Men's Engineer and Firemen
sox, pair . .25c
Men's 50c dress sox, pr. . .39c
Me's $1 Silk dress sox, pr.79c
Men's $t leather belts . 69c
Men's 75c leather belts ...49c
Men's 15c white' handker-
chiefs, good quality; special

at 3 for 25c
2c colored bandana handker-
chiefs, sale price .15c
Men's $1.25 work

sale price 75c
Men's $1.00 work suspenders,

sale price 59c
Men's 75c and $1.00 dress
suspenders at 65c

All our $'5.00 to $7.00 Men's
Fine Hats, during this sale at

$4.50
CANVAS GLOVES, 'EXTRA

SPECIAL pr IOC
Men's work straw hats, sale

i ice .25c!

vmmmmmm

All our $10.50 to $14.00 Ladies'
Shoes, and in
all the wanted styles, shades
and low, medium and
high heels this sale at pr

Ladies' shoes and
$7.50 to $10.00 values, all sizes
and buy them now at,
per pair

Indies pi Mary Jane one strap i

pair
$4.00 Ladies' one strap Mary
Jane pair ....... .$2.95
Ladies' Flexible shoes,
$4.50 value, at pair $3.50
Ladies' Felt soft soles,
$2.25 value, per pair $1.69
Jjudies' leather sole fur trim
house $2.75 value,

salo price, pair
Men's Arrow, Ide and

at 22c
Men's $8. fine dress shoes,
extra pr $5.98
$14.50 men's finest dress shoes
in solid color and two-ton- e

effects- - a of
$4.00, at $10.50

THURSDAY. JUNK 8. 1020.

it

suspenders,

Men's Women's and Children's Shoes

Oxfords Pumps

leathers,
during

$8.95
Oxfords.

leathers,

$6.85
slippers, $4.75'

slippers,
Comfort

Slippers,

.slippers,
special ...$1.98

Triangle
Collars,

special,

genuine reduction

Men's $10 and $10.50 dress
shoes in several styles and
leathers. You save froin $3 to
$3.5o on every pair, at $6.95
Men's Logger Shoes, Bergman,
Forester and Currins $21.50
made, calked or uncalked; a
genuine saving of $4 on each
Mr, at $17.50
Men's $15 high top shoeB,
splendid quality. This is some
saving on the former
l'l' at $10.50
Men's $X.5o to $10.50 work
shoes- - shoes that are right and
dependable. Here is a saving
up to $3.50, at $6.95
Men's $3.5o and $4 all leather
house slippers, pair $2.79
Boys' $5.50 and $t;.50 dress and
work shoes, exceptionally good
grade, per pair $4.75
$7.00 to $s.50 Boys' best quality
dress and work shoes during
Ibis sal at pair .$5.98
Sf.50 und $5.50 Boys' school
and dress shoes, at pair . .$3.98
Men's $2.50 heavy felt house
slippers, leather sole, pr. .$1.98
Children's $1.00 und $4.50
Skuflers, in black or tan, lace
or button, sale price $3.49


